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EXTREME LOVE - EXTREME CONTEST
WEEK 1
Design by: MelodyLane (29 Projects)
About me: I love all m y Cricuts and love
creating things and sharing the cut files for Cricut
Craft Room and m ak ing tutorial videos on m ost
of m y projects.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Anniversary Home

Décor/Accents Wall Décor/Wreaths/Banners
Valentine's Day House Warming Love Gifts Holiday Décor Clean
& Simple Friends
I just w anted to do something simple, not for a holiday but
something I could leave up year round. I thought about
adding more,maybe paper flow ers, embellishments? but I
just w anted it simple. Anyone could make this and change
the colors to fit w ith any theme or room.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression&reg;
2

Extreme Fonts

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Canvas 16x20"
Acrylic paint (copper)

PROJECT CUT FILES
extreme love.ccr

vinyl 12x18" at least

STEP 1
I then Welded the letters together in CCR. I have the cutfile for download. I used a 12x24 mat and rotated the letters so I could get bigger.
the L is 11.5" I played with the letters a little rotating each one so they fit together.

STEP 2
Firdst I painted a 16x20" canvas with copper colored acrylic paint. I let that dry while I created the LOVE. ;)

STEP 3
I used faux leather contact paper. I took the backing off and placed it directly on my mat. I then cut using my Expression 2 Anniversary
edition.

STEP 4
I used Provo Craft transfer tape and used my cricut spatula to take off the mat. Then centered it on my painting after it was dry. And don't tell
me you can't paint, anyone can put one color paint on a canvas. Or just put right on the wall, or an unpainted canvas. No excuses for this
one.
There will be a video and more on my blog www.MelodyLaneDesigns.com

RELATED PROJECTS
Love Blocks!

View details
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You are my True
Love
View details

Tea Cup Cupcake
Holder
View details

